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.ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMIS

BEFORE THE HON'BtE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
No.APlC-578/2022 Dated, ltanagar the 31't January', 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005
Appellant Respondent
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B

Shri Tasi Chader,

Naharlagun, Papunallah,

ICR, AP.

Vs

SION ITANAGAR

PIO-cum-BDO, Limeking, Taksing,

CD Block, U/Subansiri, AP.

JUDGEMENT ORDER
An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Tasi Chader, Papunallah,
Naharlagun, Po/Ps-Naharlagun, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The
P|O-cum-Block Development Officer, limeking Taksing CD Block, Upper Subansiri District, Arunachal
Pradesh. as sousht for bv the aooellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 03.06.2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"C/o Medicol StdII quorter ot Reddy PHE",

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" hearing was held ol 27'h day of Septenbet' 2022. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent.

The Court seriously viewed the absence of the PIO without any intimation and dfuected to issue a show

cause against the PIO. Hence, the Court fixed next date of hearing for the case on 166 November'2022.

The 2'd hearing was held on 16'h &y of Novembet' 2022. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent.

The case was heatd ex-parte. The appellant infonned the Court that the documents haven't been fumished

yet by the PIO. The Cout gave another chance to tlle case and fixed next date of hearing for the case on 23d

Decembei 2022.

The 3d hearing was held on 23d December' 2022. Bot\ the parties were present. Heard both the parties. The

PIO fumished the documents sought by the appellant before the Court itself. The appellant received the

same. The Cout directed the appellant to go thlough the same and had to inform his

satisfaction/dissatisfaction for the documents received on or before next date of hearing 6xed on 15'h

Febru:rry'2023.

The 46 headng was held on 15'h day of Febru ?lry' 2023. Both the parties were Ptesent. Heard both the parties'

The appellant informed the Court that the documents fumished by the PIO were in-complete' The Court

dir..t"a tl. PIO to fumish the temaining documents and sworn in an af6&vit fot N/A documents on or

befote next date of hearing 6xed on 01" Match' 2023'

The 5d hearing was held on 01" day of Match' 2023. The appellant was ptesent but the PIO was absent The

case was heard ex-parte. The PIO had submitted a lettet to the commission fot extending ttre hearing date

andpleadedfotfewdaystimetofumishtheremainingdocuments.Assuch,theCourt6xedanotherdateof
headng fot the case on 26d Aprl' 2023'

The 06ft hearing was held on 26d day of April' 2o21. Both the parties u/eIe Ptesent' Heard both the parties'

ThePlohadfumishedtheremainingdocumentstoth."pp.ll"nt!"'."'..ft.Courtitself.Theappellant
received the same. Later, ,t " 

,pp"ur.r,-."ptessed his satisfaction fot all the documents received and pleaded

fordisposalofthecase'a"o"flthtCoottdirectedtodisposeofthecaseandnosuchhearingsforthecase
will be entertained furthet in the Commission's Court'
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Considering all the above aspecb into account, I find this appeal fit to be disposed offas
infiuctuous. And, accodhgly, this appeal sands disposed offand closed for once and for
all. hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the pafties.

Given under my hond and seal of this Commission's Couft on this 37't doy of lonuoryl
2024.

Memo.No.APrc- st zlzozz/ l)Q j
Copy to:-

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar.
Dated, ltanagar, the& January' 2024.

1 The P|O-cum-8lock Development Officer, Limeking Taksing CD Block, Upper Subansiri District, PIN - 797722,
Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

Shri Tasi Chader, Papunallah, Naharlagun, PolPs-Naharlagun, lCR, PIN - 791110, Arunachal Pradesh, PH-

7085733384,940274770, for information & necessary action please.

The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APlc, please.

Office copy.
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APIC, ltanagar.
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